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HOPE PLAYS IN FAST INTERSOCIID DEBATE (T d's) arguments, but Gene wasn't CJUill' rPady to do that. And so the 
battle ended. Every one had bad bb 
chnnc The r halrmnn had dlft'lcuUy at 
t imes to decide wblch points or prlv-
11Pge he should allow, but we think 
litrrary lrpartmrnt 
COMPANY AN INTEISTING EVENT 
The Hero Ideal Karl' a Cremona 
NORTU WI1'!STERN OOLLEGI:C KNIOKERDOOKERS AND FRATER.. he did It In a capital way. While "Oh, slow to amite and ewlft to spare, BUJy days were thole of Karl 
TJI'! M 1'1\0\'ES TOO TttONG NAUi DEBATE SWP SUB- awaiting the deelslon or . the judg~. Gentle and merciful and Juat! Schmid, who had entered tile coat.t 
FOR OUR BOl"S , WY QUES'I'ION be made a few remarks, and be did Wbb, In the fea.r ot God, dldst bear of competitln noUn p~ ftktl 
Our basket ball team was defeated 
lnst Friday night by North Western 
t ollt>g or Napervi ll~. Ill., by a acore 
or 54-23. The gnme began wltb 
Smallegan at center. Stogie played 
rorward and Putty wns shirt d to 
guar<l Jlop<' routed on tb nrst play. 
North WPstern made a point on the 
frE>e throw and soon followf'd It with 
a bask t>t from a perfect play rroro 
In the same mannt'r, but right therll 
thlnga stopped ns rar as a close con-
test goes. Altho Hope did some cl t!V· 
er passing and Putty's dribbling took 
the ball out or he da nge r zone r c-
peatrd ly, their b st E'lTorts prov d fu-
tHe. l:)flot arter shol from almogt 
pvery angl~> and distance droppei 
Jnto North Wt>stPrn's r ing. At one 
lime in th e first hntr things lookl'1 
brighter, Stogie made a basket from 
a toss-up, an d lhls was followed bv 
a basket form a perfe ·t play f rom 
t-nt er . Slim slipped on In next, an 1 
this endrd tit~> ra lly. North Western 
r Pnewed llwl r Jbombardment and 
soon bad thir ty ' points safely tuckerl 
away. ThP hatr Pnded with n pret!v 
toM by Stogie. Scorl' ,3 0-12. 
TJle second hatr presented a cban~­
ed line-up. Stogie took center, Putty 
r eturned to for ward, and Gebhard 
wa.s put In as guard. This chang'.:! 
worked well for a while, and at one 
time the score was 39-22. But Nort.h 
W estern substi tu ted, and wllb these 
re lnfort'ements put an e nd to th!.i 
spurt Th opponentli b gnn once 
more to sc n' gcn~rously, the l:J.'3t 
part or the game b lng an exhibiti on 
or tong shots on their part. Hope's 
lon1 shots went wrong, and the de-
fenil8 was too st rong ror the short 
pass syst f.m. Whate\·er can be snld 
ror this short pass system, the last 
three games ha ve b er uonn rrom Ut. 
on long shots, a d<'partruenl or the 
game in whic-h Hope · Is decidedly 
weak . The last half €'1\dt>d with a 
score or 54-23. 
.Summaries: 
Ooals-0-amertsfPidPr 1, Kluck· 
holm 12, Kastn€'r 7, Oberhl'lmen 5 
Putty 2, Stoglp 4, Stein 1, Slim 1, 
Otl 1. Foul Ooals--Oberh~>l mt>n 4 
out or 8 ; Stogll' 4 out or G. Johnson 
or Orand Ra pids "Y" rt>f<'r(•ed the 
game. 
t;O with so much or bla ''war borsl The nord of power, a natfon'R wu to be held by the a4Yaneed papll' 
Last Thursday evening our ftnt vim'' that we thot be was one or th~ trust! of Docrtor Lehrer, the muter Mlbl-
lntersoclety debate ror this year wa~ debaters too. Dr. Vennema, who had lat or the Couenato17. Tllen wu 
held. The Knickerbocker& represent· return~>d rrom Albion to hear tbt> de- "In sorrow by thy bier we atand, &lwaya mueh eompeUUon In a eoa-
ed by John Vander Werr, Bernte l,alt-, made n short spee<'h and Prot AmJd the awe that bushes all, teat of tbJa kind, for betl4et tJae 
Muld E>r and Eugene Fltpse, cume to l !nnp nlso mndt> n few rt>marks. And speak the anguish or a land areat honor attached to the medsl 
dt>fend the atflrmatlvt> of the Sub- Tile Judgl's were Alt. W. 0. V1 n Tbnl shook with horror nt thy &warded, wu & ~ebola.rah!p of eon-
~;ldy question and the Fraternals J·:yt k nn1l Or. J. W. Beards lf>e Jr. or fall. alder&ble euh 'f&lue. Much of Karl't 
were there with just ns avowed a th is 1 IIY and fr. Stace or the Granlt time bad been apent In that upper 
purpose or upholding the n gatlve. Hnplds E\•enlng Press ThPy gave first "Thy task Is done; tbe bond are ffee : room ot bla boardiDI houe from 
Tiley were r presenlPd by Georg" ~econd and third plncPs lo Flips~ We bear lbee to an honored grave, whteb e&me the aounda of a buq 
Steininger, Richard Te Linde, and Steininger and Te Linde, respective- Whose proudest monument shall be student &t work. For a atucleDt of 
Theodore Etrerdlnk. The "Whoop er ly, and on the merits or the argu· T.he broken fetters of the alan. K&rl'a h .. h &dn.neeaent, h&TIDI 
up" of the K. S., and the " Oligo! kal ments, tb~y awarded the debate to reached the altitude of &rtlltle poa!· 
Eklektol" or the F. S. started t!le 1 he n~aUve side, by a vote or two 'Pure was thy ure ; lt.s bloody clos~ blllty, mut eonUnue hll dallJ alaT· 
m etlng with t>nthuslnsm. Dr. J . W. to one. Ha.th pta. ed thee with the sons of ery or bla hllhlJ tNJned mucln, 
lleardsiE>e Jr. opened with prnyer. w~ hopt> that these mPn will do a' light, nerves, and brain will relu to a 
With Pror. John Till ma In the chair well In the Inter-colh•gla.te Deb!lle 1\tt Among the noble host of th06e more normal tenaJon.. 
as umpire of the evening's game, tht> lh€'y did here. Then there wlll be 
Who perished In .the cause or But practice wu not so --· a dt>bate began. Jn Introducing the d~ t.o doubt as to lbt> fate of Alma ana ··-
bnlP, he told us about the lmportant'e Olivet. Oo to It, team, the whole Right." burden after all. At the aaertaee of a 
mortgqe on h1a father's bouae and or the qut>stlon, " Re11olved , That the 1 dtool Is backing you! 
U. S. should subsldze her merchant G. R. ,16. Such Is th e tribute pAald briy Wll~am tb~ ln
11
vestbmdenbt of his ob~~ .... •TlhJn~~ 
Cullen Bryant to our me can uero a nO n a een pure -.- w e:a 
marine". By this time f'Very society ---o~----
mnn hns heard so much 00 this ques- l'. w. '. A. or heroes, Abraham Lincoln. It i~ wu the •oat of Kvl'a boytah am-
lion, that he ought lo hnv his mind Tho services or the Young but one of the many, many tributes bltlons. It was u.ld to be a 1enu1De 
Jlretty well made up as to ils merits. womPn's Christian Association last . bat have !been written, singing tbe Cremona, and Ita tone nrUle4 the 
John Vander Werr, or the nfflrma- Wt>ek were lead by Miss Oureth Bou- Jtralses of the man w.boee memory l'l statement. Bow euJly Karl drew the 
lion and representing the Knlcks mu on the su bject, "Some Tests or rev red by every true American. tones from bla .fnortte. It wu truly 
SflOke first. We admire John': pluck gy ry dny Ch ristian Living." ll waa While other nations have produceJ worth the aa.crtOce. ~ 
ror debating In spite of sore thron.t :• testimonial meeting nnd the girl~ tht>lr heroes-their statesmen a.n<l What wonderful le1enda ml1ht be 
und ll~heo.lth . Whal be gave us was l bowed much Interest as the subjed warriors who have wrought great connected with tbl.t lnltrument' 
good, but we are sure that had John ''as a very practical on~. The leader nod lasting services, and at wboJe Could It be that Pl,l&lllJlJ 
been In good physica l condition bls menUoned several things by wh}clt deeds \\•e wonder,-Ame~lea baa pro- wol'lhtpecl It; th~a,t ~~~~ 
nrguments would have been delivered ( veryone, especially the college g r!, duced a h ero whose life surmounts ed by one of * ·• 
more rorct>fully. Li teslf'd. We often e:omplaln of beln~ hls d eeds, wbo&e personality tran- Marte AntoJn 
G<'orge Steininger Is ns good on 1 o v~ . y l.lu~:~y that we have no time to ·:cends his acblevements. Bismark. wood come fNa - wi,J'II4e 
the debating platform as h e Is on the think 01 anyone, but just Ollrst>lve'\. Tallyrand, and Napoleon command shrine? Could tblle thlnp hanlaap-
haskt't-ball rtoor. His arg11ments Wt> Hh ou:d all be busy, but busy, nl- our admiration; l.lncoln comman'1'a p~ned to that bit of Bretelu. wood' 
were caged as surely as his baskets 1 o, In doing for others. Then, when our love. Poealbly! For It wu lald bJ a notell 
His st-rlousness, complete self-pos· we at·~' discouraged and things seem He was nol a. son or ~ealth and vtolln upert to be & cenullae &nd 
session .a nd his good delivery give a ll wrong, It is for us to show that luxury, not a un1verslty-bred man, noted work 4t Antonio Stradlnrl, 
rorce and pleasingness to everything we can master the s ituations, and but one who was absolutely self· d&Un1 at about 1701, &nd worth Ill 
he bas to say. not let them master us. The s pecial made and setr-tralned. He waa e. man the neia'bborhoo4 ol Dine thouan4 
Bernie Mulder gives promise or music was a plano solo by Mise F. of the people; yet be wu an arls· dollara, althoucb Karl bad boqht 
mark ed success In future debates. Stronks. toerat of the highest type; for be ·wu tt for conalderably leu than that. 
Bernlt> puts things In a very Cort'e- one of those fo.w who have J'ltaen to 
" Karl took lt up &tfeeUonatelJ an,l 
ful day. HP gave us the entire su'>· ~ £ ~ I be high- • rank of noble manhood 
r.H. b Ulled 1t under hta ehiD, and With d dy problem In a nutshell and pre- Y.. aug~l% His great ldnd-beartedne88 and hle 
1 A4- ~ ~ a sure, eluUo atroke 9lued & tew 
.;poled his arguments with a c ear- Jympathetlc Insight Into humanity run.a upon. lt. An lllterrupUon ot 
ness t.bat showed that he bad a thoro -------------' won r blm seora or friends from 
knowledge o[ the subJect. The HJllsdale Collegian baa tllP. .1l classes and typea ef people. Awk· meiTJ voicea below annoUDCed that 
Dick Te Linde went at It with a s trongest and best literary depart- supper wu rea4J, and a knock at the 
VI m tllat Showed his Intentions. DIC'k ward and ungainly In appea~e. he door introduced FI'&ILI lUtter, wJao 
.nent of any or our weekly or bl · 
·s a science man and says a gol:'1 was nevertbelese possel8ed of 4 wu to play liD aeco-aalmeota weekly excliangee. -r 
IIPnl In his allottt>d time , and wh'lt -o- gripping personauty and a. quiet on the plano. Frans out an a411llr-
he says Is clearly statPd We're a'- College Chips, Luther College, dignity lba.t never fa.lled to lmpreHCJ In• look at the lnatrument u lt wu 
vays glart to Ht'e a !ICij)nre man win O ~ ornll Ia : Your Christmas num~er . hos with whom' he tame Into con- put Jn lta cue aad. laid, "Well, 
out a lon g lllf'rary llnP!I. H on or th e b<'St l!iSIH'H we have r e· :acl Pa1anlnl, old 'boy, 101l look qlllte 
As fur ns hnnd-to-hand fighting 1 rived from you . 1t Is Interesting, AH a s llLtesmau and pollUcJan, Lln- ready for the eoneert to-niabt; wllat 
The pr<-llmlnary lwt WN'n th o l<um 
Baks and the Hop£> llest>rVl!:s was a 
v ry nifty ('Vent. Tht> gam€' was rast 
and rurlous from s turt to finish, ntul 
wM reatured by several long shots. 
Football lnstlnrts rroppPd out oc~o.s­
s lonally, but the gamP wus gl•nprully 
clean, In spite or the nggrt-sslvt>ne s 
on both s ides. 
;;ot•s things hucl us yet not b~en ven vnluabl<', an d high cln.sll thruout. The ('Oln was shrewd, keenly logical, dell- do you aay to ba~ • blte to •t lte-
.-xclllng But as ~toon lUI Bugene Flips·, 'd<•a of trt'atlng the various phases berate In acUon and absolutely aiD· fore we 1tart for dowu town!" Karl 
gol lltnrtPd, points or privllt>gc werP or Cht ls tmas In such a complete wav cere In his motives. He never aougbt muttered eometb.lna about It not be-
•ltogf' lher In ord t>r. 0 nc says "an s really helpful and commendable. to gratify personal ambition, !but enr m. b&lt bad, and, the door loeke4, 
awful lot" In twt-lve minutes an.d It ~ worked Cor what he deemed tbe bJch· the two made thelr WAJ donltaln, 
IakeR gootl debaters to rc>futo all h t' The Coll~>g Index, Knlnmazoo 1st. good for the nation entrusted t(l where the other boarders, who were 
:4ays , In nve mlnut('s. Collt'gt', sUll persists In mlxlntt itls guidance. In our country's t.lme mo1tl)' students, abowered their 
Ted ElrE>rdlnk ended the construt' · vn rlous kinds of literary matter with or crisis, he refused to compromile, lood wlebea UJH)Il them. 
tlvt> nrgument for the negation " " ·•dvt>rtlsln' matter . refuaed to t~mporise, but faced lleuet The ennlq meal I»Ut. the aba-
brougbt out his n w plan, and altho In this way not only muob or tbP .~quarely. H is work In preaervlq the ut.ea flew by &t a tremadou rate ot 
parts or It bad a lready b I'D declarerl Interest In the literary work Is lost . Union has won ror blm the well- speed. It aeemed onl7 a few IDHMatl 
Impracticable It showed good lhot but some E'Ven escapes notice enUre· deserved title or ''The Bavtour of before Karl, Tlolln Ill llu4, wu 
The final score was 21-14 In favor 
of tht> Kum DakR. Bert llt'khuls re-
f~rt>ed t h<' gamr. 
a nd knowlPdge or condltlona. Ted ba ly. w e bt>lleve that this arrangt• · Our Country." atandlDI near a bla panel pluo, •t 
\ ' . M. C. i\. gl'eat ease on tha platform and a ment Is not the moet satisfactory. His tragic dt>atb formed a common which Ji'l'&ILI, the ueompaalat wu 
Th rgu lur meeting or the Y. M. very pl ('aslng delivery. 'the deecrlpt.lon or "A Football 0000 of sorrow for the re-united PlaJIDI a short lntroclactloD. Wllta 
c. A. on Tuesday evening Februarv And now the real fracas began. As oame In Cb.Jna" 1.a very lntereltJnc, North and South. Jealoualee, bitter- be looked at that ooeaa of tace1 a 
2, 1916 wB.B well attended. The su!>- the chairman very aptly put It, the and brings out a clear eonceptJon of neeses, and resenlmenta were rorcot- atraD~e aeuaUoa ol awffocatloa mls· 
ject ror conslderaUon was, " The Im- grain had been piled up on each aide how lbe 8plrlt of Amerteanilm, In Ita en 18 tbe enUre n&Uon mourned tor ed With llltoUe&Uon wu felt. 'nell 
portance or Smnll Things." The mls· or tbe platform and now It was to hlghnt 2ense, ta penadiDK tb1l ILIW bls Ideal patriot. A• long u oar be heard 1l1e cue, lifted llla bcnr, ut 
takP of magnifying llttl things be- be compared as to quality and <1uanl - R~publlt. nation stands, the memory of Abra· eloeecl hla erea. Bt DO lolcw tlaot of 
yond their just proportion, the In- tty. Sleln had first shot and h~> cer· -o- ham Lincoln will be sacred; tor ho all tllOM facea, or llar41J ol U.. ... 
ftuenre the llltle things In one's life talnly shot a lot or bullets. His lillie Tht> good that Ill In you Is or MDall haa left not only tbe sum of lla lc, lnrt of thla JOII' of laJa Ute. U4 U. 
have upon others, nnd the Importance magulne contained enough for n UIW as long a.s It et.ays lhere.- Ex. acbfevementa. but allo the neord mother Ul4 ,_. .. no W ...... 
or little things In building a st.rong whole European war. Arter that the Wben hard lu~nd bard work c f a nobly unself~sb Ute, worthy or leed to Jlaet Ida Ia all Jllltll& 
ebaracter as In the case or Lincoln sbootlng was Incessant, John, Dick, 11 t E the emulation or every Amerteu eltl· n. •ulo 11.-.4 to _.. If 
• :were aome of the points made by the Bernie, Ted and Gene, all followed In m~te n Ia usua Y aa s rancere.- ~a. sen H N 'U OWD acoor4. fte ,....... lfttll 
leader. The time for voluntary test'· their turn and each sbowt>d himself It Ia a comm~nc that ''to thP . • . . •11tn4" ..... to 1M ....... 
JDDDY and discuBSion was completely a real debater. Polnta or prlvllere ~real man nothJDI Ia em&ll." Tbe ed;t ...,. If Ita ....... ud llllr"'llilllltll.l 
taken up by various m embers an.l were constantly callt>d for and T:d nrae Ia f'CIUallJ true· to tlle amal1 Worry Ia the IDtenlt we p&J oa of tllat ..,...., 98IUial 
the meellnl was most Inspiring to even wanted Gene to ndmlt I• man nothiDI II areal-Jb.. borrowed troGble.-1111. Oaat:la111A • l'nr) 
tlaoae preaenl 
m~r Aur~nr · 
Pabliabed every Wedoesday during the 
Colkge Year by Stuclenll of Hope College. 
.OAilD Of f.DITOIS 
F.dhor-lo·Cbler .......... JOHN J. DE BOE!! ::,a 
AIIIOdate I'Aiw,.- .. . catherlae 0. Hekh1_, u .. . 1 .. Oeorve Ike ... qoer v 
Soclel.f FA I tor . .......... Sarab H. Trompen :•e 
SubtCTiptloo M&Datrer . . .... Oeorve Pe'P.fm .~: 
.u.t. Sub. Manuer· .... .... ... Euane ~llllH ,11 t-~xchao.re toohor· · . . . .. . . .. Fred H. De Jon~ , 
nualots Maoawer ... . .. Warlon u. Ooaelln ,I~ 
A ... t l)ua\oe Manl&ltl'r• •• Henry Loekbonn •· 
Slart'Artlat ....... ... .... .. .... Muriel Fo~u/ne :•~ 
Aluwnl &llwr• ..... ...... Adriana S. o yo •t 
t.oc.oal EdllOI'1 ................ Dorolby Plfll!l'l , .," John S. Moore I 
Atbl Llo FAIItor ... ......... . Mlner l:iteaenp 1& 
Terms • • $1.25 per yur ia advance 
Sla.le Copies 5 eenlt 
LiNCOLN THE CO~IJt'OR'Um 
On November 21, 1864, Mr. Lin· 
coln wrote the following letter t:) 
Mrs. Lydia Bixby, of Boston 
"Dear Madam: 1 have been shown 
ln the ftles of the War Department 
a statement or the Adjutant-Oencrnl 
ot Massachusetts that you are the 
mother or ftve sons ~·ho have died 
gloriously on the field of batUe. I 
feel how weak and trultle88 must be 
any words or mine which should at-
tempt to beguile you rrom the grier 
Miss Nellle Smallegan ' 16 spent 
Saturday and Sunday wltb her slct-
ter, a former HO\lU student, ul M. A 
c. 
-o-- ' Tht> Misses Nina Llnd.-man, H. 
Ruth Vandt>n Berg, '14, and H len 
De Mnagd, '13, came back to visit 
Hope last week and to sel' our team 
play the North Western . 
-o-
Fa<. ulty meetlng was held last Frl · 
day afternoon. We students wondt>r 
what strange things may have hap· 
pent>d within the clos d doors or the 
Administration Chamber! 
-o--
A GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
"The Mal&ysla Mlsalon or tht• 
Methodist Episcopal church bas been 
furnishing a number of tea.cbers of 
EnsUsh to a Chinese or•anltatlon 
ror the teaching of the Mandarin nn•J 
Enslteh languagee. These men tt>c.>l 
that the Engllsh 1belng now t._. ·! 
world's coaumerclal language the) 
ought to know IL Thus rar all th t>'le 
teachers bnve been required h~ 
• O<'l.-tles where their doing any miR· 
11lonnry work would not lnterft>r 
wllh tho work of olh<'r Mission 
Socletlt>& nt work wJtll us ln thl'! 
•stand ( Javn. l But now lh<'re Is '\ 
plaee where tbls may lntcrrert> wit 'l 
the work or the Geretormet-rde Kerk. 
I wish therefore to ask you to help 
me lo gel a man who Is a member 
ot the Reformed church, who koow-
'ng well both the Dutch and tht• 
English wlll be able to work In 
harmony with lhe soclt>ty at work 
•here In that town and also tenrh 
P.ngllsh In the Chinese school. Dr. Vennemn has returned from '\ 
Rhort buslneas tr1p to Albion an:l "We pay the transit exppnst>s, up to 
l<alamazoo. Jn Albion, a conrerenre $300 out to the fi eld, and the same 
or the presidents or several dt>nomln· amount returning home. The man 
ntlonal <olleges was held to consider t~bould promise to remain on the nel!l 
matters or general Importance to preferably five years, not less thnn 
three, and will get a salary or 
• hPse Institutions. 
-o-- $660.00 annually. Living qunrtl'rl! 
Sletghrldes and skating parth•s will also be furnished frt>e. 
have bt>en qulle popular nmong th£ "The English teaching will bP 
different classes thts past wct>k. On light, most generally elementary 
Wt>dnt>sday evening the ''C" cla:;s work, tour bou,rs a day the six da.y'3 
took a bob and artPr a jolly rld<" of the week, all tn the forenoon. Tbl~ 
Bargains for you 
Mr. Student 
To keep busy between seasons and to sell the last 
. of those fine Overcoats you have heard so much about, 
we are going to offer you the choice of some particu-
larly attractive bargains for the next couple weeks. 
Many of these Overcoats are of weights and shades 
suitable for wear the year 'round-come in and get 
your bargain before it is gone. 
Your choice of any coat up to $25.00 
now at $10.00 
P. S. Doter & Co. 
FREE 
When your cash purchases amount to $5.00, we will make 
you an 8x10 enlar2ement from one of your films or ne2atives 
absolutely free. Tickets with every purchase. See that you 
2et one. 
The Coster Photo Supply Co. 
19 But Bi&htb Street Phone 1582 
of a loss so o\'erwhelmlng. But I can-
not refrain from tendering to yon 
the consolation that may be foun4 
ln the thanks ~f the Republic they 
died to san-. 1 pray that our Heaven-
ly Father may assun.ge the anguish 
of your bereavement, and leave you 
only the cherished memory of t!lE' 
loved and lost, and the solemn pride 
that must be yours to have laid so 
costly a s1lcrtrlce upon the altar of 
r penl the evening at the home or leaves time for ml~ona~ work In !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Henry Pas. Just take notE' or th~ the afternoon and evening n.s well as 
"Cs," ror th(>y're not nt all behind on Sunday. None but converted men 
the other classes! perterably looking to entering the 
-o-- ministry and belonging lo th l! freedom." ATHLETES 
This letter should be placed with 
that Immortal address at Gettys-
burg," the high-water mark of sen-
tentious etoq uence." And with these 
On Thursday night the " A" class student Volunteer Movement, should 
Indulged ln their ftrst roller skallng be approached." NEW STOCK RECEIVED OF 
party. All sorts or rollicking roller The above letter was received by 
abould be placed tbat \\' \)ndertul sec-
Gad Inaugural address, '' t.he' mosl 
aabllme state paper or the runeteent'l 
.. tu~." In that remarkable addrE-ss. 
stunts were pulled orr by some or the Prof. A. naap from n ev. Chas. c;, Le gue Elastl• s rt 60 t 
:Lmateurs. Be assured the crowd h:1d Buchanan, WelteVTed('n, Java, Nelh a c uppo er • c s. 
some bard " knocks," but at such a Indies. ~1 2 V 1 
party hard "knocks" are only fun. Mr. Buchanan spent the fall of tp • fS a Ue 
m ·----11vered '\._ Washington. Marcb 4, 
_,, ... r .. , aL Washington, March 4, 
1165, just six weeke before his death 
Lincoln gave utterance to these sub-
lime and Immortal words: 
The " D. N. A-::-or the dormltorr 1910 In the city or Holland, and at- Smith.& Dz--u~ Store 
p~aparlylutWedn~dQnE'nlnR ~nded H~e Coll~e. wl~ ~e pu~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at the home or Miss Margaret Den pose or acquiring the Dutch langu-
Herder ln Zeeland. The girls anti Rge. 
their guests went wlth a sleigh, ft)r Some or our students undoubtedly 
It was a grand night, and thert> the rememb r the missionary who RO 
run b~gnn . Elaborate refrt?shme n ~s ro.Hhfully attended the classes or our " Both read the same Bible, and 
pray to the same God; and each In-
were s.-rved. 
vokea His ald against the other. lt 
-o--
Dutch professor, and to hls cred1t 
it may b mentlon ~1. that ~~ ~ l~nrn­
ed to read and to ~pf'nk tle lAnguage 
;o ftuently that the authorities at 
Java (>X.eused him from taking the 
required examination In Dutch. 
may seem strange lllat any men 
should dare to ask a just God's assist-
ance In wringing their bread rrom the 
sweat or other men's fa<'es ; but let 
us judge not, that we be not judged. 
The prayers of both coutd not be 
. "' answered- that or neither has b~n 
nnswered fully. 
"The Almighty has his own pur· 
poses. 'Woe unto the world because 
of otrens(>S! for ll must nt>eds be that 
orrenses comt>; but woe to that ma'l 
by whom the orrense cometh.' If WE' 
shall suppose that Amt>rlcan slaverv 
Is one or these otfenst>s, which in the 
provldeocP or God , must needs come 
but which, having continued tbru His 
But our "Ds" aren't on the renr 
llsl t'ilht>r- not by any means. Thur~· 
da)• t>venlng In spite of the beavv 
skies and mIsty atmospher.-. tb t• 
class Indulged In the slelghrlde of 
tl«! season. The party went to tbe 
home of Henry Tysse In North Hol· 
land. A tip-over In tlH• midst or their 
acUvltles seemed to set mattt>rs qui!P 
straight (?), and our " 0 " frlencls 
decided the-y would like to ha\'e an· 
other sl«.>lghrlde very soon! 
-o--
Thls bas been "hospital'' Wt>t?k :tl 
Voorhees Hall , and not alone In lht' 
uorm1to~. but to a certain extl'nt 
thruoul the enUre college. Th .. 
invlslbl<' germ or ua Grippe ll'l.-
appolnh•d tlme. He now wills to re- made many captlv~ In Its battles on 
Another letter was received from 
Re\'. Thomas S. Donohugb, Secy of 
the Board or Foreign Missions, Metb. 
Eplse. Church, which rends as fol-
lows: 
"Th need is ror young men who 
are wllll~ to give flve years or their 
ll\•es tor tbls lmpot·tnn t missionary 
opportunity and will d(>fer marrlagf' 
for that period. 
"These schools are being supported 
by fet>s and contributions paid by 
the people themselves bN•ause Of 
th.-lr dt>slre to l('nrn English. Consc· 
quently llH' expf'ndllure must be kept 
within the Income, which Is sutrlclent 
to pay only thr salnr!Nl or slngl<' 
men who Indeed ar<' rnrrlrd at '\ 
Full Purchase Price For 
' 
Your Ingersoll 
We will allow you just what you paid for your $1.00, 
$1.50 or $2.00 Ingersoll Watch toward one of the high-
er grade Ingersoll Trentans. 
HARDIE 
• The }eUH!Ier and Optician 19 W. Eighth St. 
. 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Made a Specialty 
at 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
38 E. Eighth St. 
move, and that He gi\'('S to both Socl«>ty. Only the ' '(>ry stronge~t have 
North ancl South this tt>r rlbl(' wn.r, ns bet>n able to withstand Its atta.rk 
thl' wof' to those by whom the ortenst> But the Strong have unitt>d t!lo't 
came shall we dlsct>rn th E'rE'In any d"- superior strength and have a t last 
parture from those div ine attributes 
which the believers in a living God tonqut>r(>d the en«.>mY. to a great ex· lo~ If tbt>ys~y but thrt><' yra~. but~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ who <'an be supported \\'lthonl los~ • tent. Ht>re's hopllf& ne will no longrr 
always ascribe to blm ? Fondly do we bt> fell upon the <·nmpus! 
hop('--ft>r\'ently do we pray-that lhl:1 __ 
mighty scourge or war may Fpeedll~· ourtng thP In t month , Mrs. Our· 
pass away. Yt>t, If Qod wills that It rPe hA.S appotntt>d n House Commit· 
rontlnue until all the wealth plteiJ tt?e ror tb «.> Oonultory- se\'ernl girls, 
by thf\ bondman's t wo hundr d ani rt>presentallves or th(l different clas~· 
flrty ypars of unrE'Qulted toll sha11 es. The commltlet> has many or tllf' 
bt" s unk, and until eve~ drop o• oame functions as the Student Coun· 
hlood drawn wlth tht> lash shall bE' •·11. It acts as an advlso~ commlllcr 
paid with anothrr drawn wlth t~e with the dean, asalsts In sorlal runr.-
sword, as was said tlm~e thousand tlons, and In many ways works ror 
years ago, so sllll It must be said cooperation between lhe glrls and 
'The judgments or the Lord are trut> their directors. 
and rl,bteoua altogt>lher'." Last Monday afternoon Mrs. Our· 
"Wllh mallet> toward none; witls ree met wtth the House Committee In 
<·hartly tor all; wllh rtrmnPss In the her room. Tea was st>rved whiiP buill-
right, as God glves us to &eP the ness wns being discussed. 
right. lPt us str1\'e on to ftnlsh tne --o-
work w.- are In; to bl~ up tllt> 'Jock" Riemersma. '14, was n 
' f th<'Y rcmn.ln tor five yenra. 
"The prPsent opportunity Is fot 
a mnn who knowR Dutch a.~ well R~ 
English , and who Is suWrlE>ntly mtR-
slonary ln spirit to regard the teacb-
lng of school ns only part of hlq 
work, being ready to gla(lly give b!a 
arternoons and other spare tlmr tn 
t>trorts for the evangellzallon of th~> 
people, who welcome him because of 
the work be Is doing for their boys. 
We would appreciate anything whlrb 
can be done to bring this matter 
to the attenUon or promising mpn 
to meet future calls ns thE' d{'tman_, 
pnlargcs, which we may confld('ntly 
!'xpect." 
Here Is a splendid opportunltv 
for a young man, who is looking ror· 
nation's wounds: torarE' tor him wbo welcome campus visitor last week. 
th U r M ward to mlsslon work. shall hav.- borne tb battle, and for Two weeka are dven at e · o · i t ll 
hlJ widow and hie orphan-to do all tor the half-yea.rly enmlnaUons, and Anyone deal ring mowrPIIUn or:a 0°14n • u ru • 1 pleue write to Rev. am r. · 
which may achieve and cherish a juflt as all of .r. f'!Denma 8 exam,. h C S B f F M Mtot~ 
b ftnt k b bl to am, orr. Per. . o . . 
aad a laatlaa.Peace amonl ourselnal rame t e ' wee ' e was a e Eplsc. Church, 150 Firth Ave. Nt>"' 
and wttb all nattoaa." enjoy a week • neaUon. York. 
For that cold use 
San-To Pine Balsam 
2tlo 
Bet ui C.W Drbb at tu Ftutala 
V aupell & Aldworth 
Druggists 
Ctr. Elptk St q. C.tnl Ate11t 
You will find everythin2 you need 
for your 
We Need 
the Money 
E,ery sa • ... .._ •••·•· Dr.. Slirta ,.... ......... . 
Socb&.lcafair ... ., 
J Nec:ktiet, s.,.-., Slirll, 
Party "Eats'' 
at the 
Central Market 
461.11ahtll Street 
... 
S,erill Hat Sale $1.M al celen. 
Spedal c.n.a... ..... l4.51 
A. KLAVER 
ZllllmrA~ 
Clean, Careful, Work ~ The Best in Sllees 
Gullllteed ~ 
Contemporarp War Poems 
• One by one the ranke of Hope's Hope Alumni tbere, eleven Rutpra 
The tollowlnl poem representl 
the vlelo' or more Ulan one European 
monarch. 
A PR.&YBR 
BF Bdward 8. VM ZOe 
Ood or my Fathers, arant me aid 
That I may rout my countleu toes! 
By Thee were cuns and cannon~t 
made, 
MODEL 
If you buy Shoes 
Laundry 
From Thee the Joy of battle ftowa. Citz. Phone 1442 
here you'll have 
the satisfaction of 
knowing that you 
are wearing the 
97
-
99 E. stb stret:t best Shoes the 
e older Alumni lbooome thinner. LA!rt alumni, and the rest are from varlouc 
w~ek, again, marked the paulnc or other lnatttuUona. The clau or 1914 
one of the venerable sou or Alma rurnlshea nve or these twelve Hope 
Mater, when death called the Rev. men. 
Peter De Pree, D. D., to bl'! eternal -o-
reward. Dr. Dt> Pr e graduated trQM Supt. and Mrs. J. c. Hoekje, ' 06 
this lnstlluUon wht>n It wu stlll Ln and Prep. '05, reepectlvely of Grand 
ita Infancy, being a m~mber or t~t> Haven, spent last week end ln Zee-
class or 1859 of Hope Academy. lt land. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!D!!!!!!!r.!!"'!!!!J!!!!!!!am!!!!!!!!!e!!!!!!!s!!!!!O!!!!!!!. S!!!!!!!c!!!!!ott~ price you paid can 
DENTIST buy. 
might and 0 God, who gave me 
power, 
Thou knowesl that my heart Is 
pure. 
He with me ln this awful hour, 
wlll be rememb ·red that the ftrat 
That I and mlne may aUll endur~ EtlabC ,,,...._., T-. ... lat. fna 7 ta t S. Spriatsma & Son HOURS 8:JO to 12 a. m. 1:30 t() 5 p. m. -()-
college class to graduate was that of Mlsa Helena. De Maagd, '13, and Thou art the God who lovetb war, 
1866. After leavl0,3 Hope, Dr. Do Miss Nina Lindeman, '14, both of 
Pre nttt>nded Rutgers College and whom are teaching at Cooperevllle. 
the New Brunswick Theological Sem- were back at Hope Cor a little while 
lnary. During hls lifetime be rendt>t'- last week. 
II l. ldlser.t IOWifD, Nl(l. HOWID, MICH. 
ed long and useful service to the Re- -o-
And famine, rapine, blood an 1 
death: 
1 pray Thee atand beside me, for 
Thou knowt'st what my splrlt aaltb 
form ed hu , having held pastor- ALmL~US )lAKES SUOGES'JliON 'rite soul or me ls linked with Thine 
ates In varlou11 western churches. !~"'OR ANNUAL ~lEm'lNGS To bid the blood or heroes ftow. 
Falling health compelled him, sever 'rhe dealh we 1rant tbem la dlvJne. 
The Ancbor Asaoclatlon 
al ynrs ago, to give up hls last pna- ' And ln Thy name I bld them 10 
torate, that of Oakdale Park Cbur<'h Holland, Michigan 
In Grnnd Rapids. Since the death of Gentlemen 
Mrs. De Pree, which occurred a few Permit me to congratulate the 
years lat~>r, Dr. D Pr<'e bas lived usocle.Uon upon the commendable 
with his daughter. Mrs. Louis Van change made ln advan<'lng the mon· 
llartesveldt, at Orand Rapids. It was thly to a weekly. I am confident that 
Lbt>re that be passed away last Wed- the change wlll establish a closer 
Ood or my Fatber'8, sUll be kind, 
To them who raise Thy banner 
hl.&b, 
While Thou and 1 together ftntl 
Thf' surest way ror them to die. 
nesday night, after a ll0,3erlng Jll- bond or fellowsWp, between the 'rhey do my bidding. Ood, look down 
0 .- s. 11 was seventy-six years of ag<'. alumni or the college. 1 am conftdent And bless the sword that I have 
The runt'ral services were held Satur- that Hope's sons stand ready to a1-
dR.y, lnterm('nl being at Holland. The vance the circulation of the old 
Anchor extends Ita sympathy to the Anchor, now that lt comes wltb news 
lnrge ci rclE' of relatives. from graduates rar and near. 
--o- May I be allowed to make a aug-
drawn. 
My blight shall rall on tleld anc:t town 
And thousands shall not see tbe 
dawn. 
The old n ut<·h Reformed Church at gestlon. It Is wlth reference to the ·ro Thee, o God, I give all praise 
Ula~r Park , N. Y., known as the Alumni meetings. Many or Hope's Thnt Thou hast made my hand so 
strong; 
That how, as In my fatber'H dayil, 
Th f' King and Thee can do no 
wrong. 
- The New York Sun. 
DF.Wl'lNY 
Klein Esopu11 Church, ls very glad to ~ons, llke myself, nre rar removed 
welcome Ita nt'w pastor, the Rev. from the •venera.ble seat of learnlq,' 
('ornellus Vnn Ostenbrugge, '76, who and find lt dUJlcult to attend the re-
comes there !rom Schenectady, N. Y. unions. If now some specJal Induce-
The last number or "The Chrlstl9'l 1uenl could be made at commence-
lntelllgf>ncer" describes the dellgbt- ment time, some apeclal celebraUon 
lul rect>ptlon given Cor the pastor and or the presence of some noted apeak-
his wife by the members or their er or leader In thought, some of us U)' I•er<'f ~taekare 
new tlork. might make a special effort now and We nre what we Imagine, anti our 
The Rev. Vtr~J . Dlekklnk, '0!.1, then to meet among famlUar eeenes. dl>eds 
Are horn of dreaming. Europe acts 
to--day 
Epl<'!; that little children ln tbe!r 
play 
<.;onjured, and statesmen murmured 
ln their creedl; 
Is meeting with surress fn his D('W Schenectady la the seat of Union 
field at •anajoharle, N. Y. The College, and of late has welcomed a 
church Is rc>jolclng In a st('ady ad- great number or her graduates at 
vancemen t. Recently the pastor commencement time. But -they have 
preached a special sermon Illustrated :!pared no efforts to make lt wort~ 
by a numlber or beauurul lantern the while ror the men to return. I 
slides showing the country or David. believe the lively young undergradu- In burack, court and school werA 
Mrs. Blekklnk wns a membc> r ot the o.tea of Hope may be safely entrustd sown those seeds, 
class or 1911. to begin the agitation, and asa!Jt the Like Dragon's teeth, which ripen to 
- o- Alumni eommlttee In maklnc the atrray 
The <'Ondltlon or the Rev. W. J . coming commencement one that shall 
Van Kenum, '94, who has be('n con- bring Hope's sons from far and near. 
fined to his home for some lime, con- The columns or the Anchor as now 
tlnues to Improve. edited may bring the dawn of creal-
·rh .-lr Rowers. Dreams of slaughter 
. 
rise to slay, 
And rate ltselr Is eturr that fane., 
breeds. 
~ d M 1 er and better things for all who love 
Mr. John Rlenersma, ' l4, an r. and treasure tbelr Alma Mater. Mock, then, no more at dreaming, 
Oerrllt Rutgers, Prep. ' 12, both 'Fraternally youra, 
students at th(' Slate University at j John O. Meengs, •98. 
Ann Arbor, spPnl the week ·between 
-()-
semesters In this city. Alumni and students, our tellow 
-~- Alumnus of Srbenectady bas given U'l 
Mrs. Stepb n J . VIsscher, Prep. bPre a most ex<'ellent suggestion. I! 
I 
'11, of Chicago, spent a short time Is a llvely lnterec;t In Hope Colle&e 
with her brother and slsterH In tb!s I affairs on the part or all or h~>r eons 
c lty. Mrs. VIsscher rt>t urned to Chi~- 1 nod daughters that we are constantlv 
lest our own 
CrealP tor us a like reality! 
Let not Imagination's soil be adwn 
With armed men but Justice, so llsat 
we 
Muy ror a world or tyranny atone 
Antl dream from that despair - · 
democracy. 
- Doston Evening Tran!lcrlpt. 
go Monday noon. jstrlvlng fo r, and we nr . vf'ry gla t 
-o- ,9 9 r to welcome suggestions ror promot · <. FRO""I Tn·~ 1• ~TTl ~' Th(' Rf'v. John E. l<uiz ngn, · 0 : tng that spirit or rrntPrnlty. The com· ' VOl ·..: ·• .,, , , ,.,.. 
Hope 'oll c>g<', nt prest'nt st~~ying ~t I mlll<'c or thC' Alumni Association Is ii'IELD 
Ann Arbor. dt' ll VI':'rf'll the a ress o at work trying to d.-vise plans by Uy Herbert Batlhrord 
tlw mld-wlnlPr gmduatlng class or which that body alulll ·become n To took upon the Cool tbnt once wn'! 
tbP Mullk<'gon schools. A larr;d wld t>-nwake, ('fflclent organl&ation, I-
aud lt>nfe gathered In Rackley Man- the Anchor Is endeavoring to pro- That gory thing with race half red 
ual Training Sc·hool to bear Prof. moto the feeling or brotherhood be- halt whltP, 
Kulzengn . tween all the children or HoPE', the r Nlll but smile; It St>('nlS !\0 droll-· 
n 0 -o-Il 11 11 ,8 4 Alumni themselves seem to be mort> the sl&bt Tbe f'V . err . ospera, ~ ed t 1 t 
Y k d t l 
lntereeted than ever before. With a 11 or those clu eyH-One s ar ng 1 
or Ontario New or rea a mos n- 11 ! "Th Vi r this good eplrlt, there are bound to the s y 
teresllngs pnpedr ~nd t'~e~ r ewtr~e be definite atlrrlnrs or new lite In And now that all Is <'lear I vrondcr 
or tlle 
1 
eel 0
0
°
1 1 
ver nth Cel orelB ot Alumni clrclea, ln the months and why 
MlniKter a rc e o e ass t rould not &t>t> until that laat m!lt'J 
Ro£'bester at Its January meeting. years to come. 
As we havt> aald before In the'le ngbt-
The paper hns slnre bt>f'n printed ln columna we are V<'ry glad to have tho Wh£'n I awoke In His eternal Ught-
hrochure form. Alumni exprel!l their Ideas through How blind ls be who marches forth 
-o-- the medium or their collece paper. to dle The catalogue or the Theological 
The letters received are ht'lpful to 
Seminary at New Brunawlck, Ne"W all or us. Alumni, tbe .. Anrhor" Ia For some valn monarch seat~d on :l 
Jersey bas come to our hands. It h lt th t f th throne! 
h 1 b r atud ntl your paper aa muc u a o ti 
elves t e tota num er o e , underrraduatee and the Alumni Dd- If those brave soldlera there could 
tht're as twenty-nine. OC these, Hope ' rtl 1 1 only see hu furnished more than any other partment Ia moat pa cu ar Y your 
110118 inaUtutlon. There are twelve departmtnt. Ute It! (ContJnaed on Pace Poar) 
0 
THE BOSTON 
RESTAURANT 
Same Old Place 
Phone 1041 
3 t West 8th Street 
Charter's Barber Shop 
. 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
6 West Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
SKATES ... 
We baYe jut receiYed uother supply of 
~ 
Lanting's Dutch Pattern Skates 
John Nies' Sons Hardware Co. 
Holland Our Happy Home 
Perfect Fitting Glasses 
-At-
Stevenson~s 
(!je OPTICAL SPECIALIST 
. 
Li~coln Office Supply House 
11 Eut~ Elptl Street 
BOLLAND, NICB. 
All Snpplie• a• per eontraet 
YOU OWH IT TO YOURSBLP 
and to your pocketbook, if you hue one. to get the most you can for yonr 
money. Otherwise you would be cheating youutlf. 
IP YOU ARB THINKING 
of buying Clothing or Gents Fumishinp, then we can direct you to the place 
where they give value for value. Perhaps you have already goe.d where it 
is. Jf not we will tell you; ita our store. ..Jolla .J. Baap .. 
Valentines 
For Bogs and Girls 
In Post Cards, Folders, Hangers and Boxsd 
Novelties 
le to •1.50 
B. I. BIINic, • Thelaoa:••• 
..... 
Patrolize Cuper Belt's 
Barber Shop 
. 
Nearest the College 
(Continued from Paae 8) 
Aa I aee now wbo dra.w no morl:ll 
___ OCALS brea.tb, No more tbe liCted sword, the erash 
and aroan, 
Tbe thunder of the red artillery-
------------- That awful, flaming orchestra or Prof. Walde (In Educational Psr-
chology) - Misa Boeab, do you exer-
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
If you want to keow all about them 
ASl MB 
Deatbl 
- Tbe San Francisco Bulletin. dse your wfll ln walking! 
Mlaa Bo8Ch, sbyly-I don't kno'i 
TO THE PEAOB PALACE AT TOE about Will, but there's Billy--. 
HAGUE -&-
By Robert Underwood Johnson Broeky (Sunday P. M.)-1 wc>n t 
Bullded of Love and Joy and Faith to C. E. tonight. 1 
Art. s lt't>plly- Wbol's tlw f<'SI or 
and Hope, 
Wll. J. OUYE, Gaenll&at Thou standest ftrm beyond the tides her nam t>? 
,._ 1114 ltWD, JUCI. 
ot war 
That dash tn gloom and rear and 
rrope White Cross 
tempest-roar, 
Deacon of Europe!-tbo wise pllotA 
-o-
Prof. W lcbt>rs--Can you suggP i t 
a name tor my new book? 
Mn1. Durree-What's it about? 
Prof. Wicbers--England 's mo:., 
famous battleR. 
Where trusted llpls are lost ; tho Mrs. Durree-Wby not <'n il a 
· Barber Shop the dread scope "Scra))R o r Englis h History" ? Or storm Is wider, deadlier than be-
- o-
Formerly Red Cross. Chan2e in 
name only. 
before; Prof. TlliE>rua- Yes If the King or 
Aye, tbo tbe very floods that strew J<~ngland wpre gh•en his d.-nlb wul'-
tbe shore 1 ant to stgn, he'd have to do H. 
Quality of Shave and Haircut RS 
2ood as ever 
St>em to obey the some powt> r turnf'd Brilliant Betty- Well, that would 
misanthrope. 
A&e•CJ Buter La•••I'J J<'or thou art witness to a world's 
desire, 
be the same as co mmitting aul<'idl•, 
wouldn't it? 
e. ~. Dlekema. PrH. H. J. Luldrlll. Cubler And wben--ob, happiest or days! - We can make our lives subllm •, 
waa. J. We.tner, A•t. Cubltr aball cease And by a s king s illy questions, First State Bank ThE> throes by wblch our Age doth Take up nil our tenchpr's time. 
bring to birth Ovle went to-:; "Rut.h" at the 
with eeviqs depertmeot 
Capital, Surplua and undivided profit. 
$127,000.00 
'l'he fairest or her daughters, heav- 111gb S<hool the other night and came 
enly Peace, home wildly en tbus1asUc. 
Deposita $l,.SO,OOO.OO 
Cor. 801 St. end <Antral Ave. H.olland, Wleb. 
An We Delat Bullea? 
Yes INDEED 
And Man's r ed folly bas been purged 
In fire, 
Thou shalt be Capitol of all the 
The IndependE>nt. 
KARL'S OREMONA 
(Continued from F irst .Po~ge l 
wooden Instrument contained two 
-&-
Prof. McCrea.ry-WhE>re did Paul 
go when be left Corinth ? 
Putty- He went to Emphasis. 
-o-
Eugcn~The only office I ever 
tan for was the Interurban oUice. 
Yes, Oene, and you missed the car. 
-o-We have now received some 500 
second-hand books, which we 
have shelved in a clean, safe 
place. 
l enturles ot mystery and romance. Willis Potts-"I actually believe 
At on<:e there pused thru tile that glrl s miled at me." 
Cu We nn All OMtn? 
t rowd that tllrlll which Is the sure Chapman- "Tbat's nothing, 
No INDEED 
•ndlcatlon or a certain magic spell taught>d th e ftrst lime I saw you." 
which a few virtuosi seem to cast 
over their audi®ces. Soon aftE>r 
Ita Meauee YOU haven't brouaht YOUR boob. 
lrtN tlaemln at once and rrt in line for an 1 here was a roar or aplause. Kul 
..,., tale. l a·ushed over the smooth ftoor towart!Ci 
1M Htpe Tell Book A1e1CJ lhe steps leading to the dressing 
-o-
Rheu- Mrs. Durr £>, I need a rttl 
trap. 
Mrs. Durfee--Wlly, I gave you ont:' 
1 he other day. 
Rhea-Yes, but tb re's a rat In 
... T. 11. c. A. a- room. How excfled and enthused he 
was! So much so that he misjudged that one. 
his step downwards and Cell bead 
All Goods are Sanitary Steam Pressed. rorwards against the door casing. 
Goods Called For and Delivered But this was not all. The preciou~ 
little "Strad" lay beneath him, ll:; Holland Dry Cleaners _ scroll and nngerboard severed. 
. I The next few momenta "'ere in-
t.leacrlbable. The excited manager 
B. A. JIIEEKGS, Proprietor. t onveyed the new11 or the accident 
to the audience, which was wild tor 
Suits Steam Pressed 50c un encore, even tho Karl's was th(· 
lut number on the program. Fond 
Chlun• Phone 1~ 
hands r emoved blm to a nearby hos-
pital, where be lay unconscious for 
~ 
------------- beveral hours. His ftrst words were 
un inquiry a.bout his treasure as he Private Hacks reached out his hand e.s H expecting 
to grasp it. Instead be held the hnnd 
FOR WEDDINGS AND PARTIES I or the good Doctor Lehrer, bls old 
teacher, who v.·as extending to him Hay Racks his hea rtiest congratulations, and 
A SPECIALTY 
· Boone Bros. Livery 
1-5 W. 71l St. PUH 1079 
Pi no's 
Lunch Room 
putting the little piece or metal, tlw 
~trubillon of so many young violin· 
:eta, In his band. Several days Inter 
he was presented wltb the recon-
structt>d ''Strad" with Its marve lous 
tone perfectly restored. Karl 
.3<.hmld'll artistic lite bad begun. 
- H . M., 'lG 
----<0,---
Let us have faith that right makes 
' might, and In that faith, let us to 
the end, dare to do our duty, as we 
und rslnnd It- Lincoln. 
-o-
Things We Would J,ike J>etloed 
Amate ur, monopolist, a good jofie, 
D. & A. analogy, boob. 
-o-
M Iss Brl.ggs (In Latin Class)-"1 
don't know bow to translate the first 
word or th e next line." 
Prot. Horrman- "To lov E' ; that 1 ~. 
· o cling to." 
Miss Brlggs-"Oh! J know how It 
·s now." 
-o-
Casey-"1 reel like two cents/ ' 
LO<:al Edltor- " J feel like M'nx's 
profits." 
C:asey- "How It that?" 
L. E.-"One c<>nt and n half." 
-o-
A young man came Into the dorm!-
ory and ask Pd Miss t.lrh to ring for 
Miss---
Miss Durfee, h<'nrlng him , snlcl - -
'Two longs. " 
Miss Brusst> (st>elng him) 
'Too short." 
A thin s mall volcP on the 
:laid, "Just short Pnough! '' 
--o-
said-
staJrs l 
Jullus Oebbard- "Murlel, what 
kind or a flower do you call that?" 
Muriel Fortulne--"Thnt Is some 
Wandering J w." 
(Next day, Julius talking to bls 
visltor) - "Do you see that plant over 
-o- there! Well, that is some Creepln~ 
Qod writes the gospel not In th e Moses . ., Dinntrs and Suppers 2Sc 
Short Order Cooking 
1nd Lunches 
Open frqrn 5:00 a. m. to I a. m. · 
..................... 
............ , ......... 
Peeples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 
Bible alone but on trees, and tlow-
t>rl, and clouds, and stars.- Lutber. 
NIBBELINK 
& Son 
Rigs aad Bay Racks at 
~ 
Prof. Patterson- "Mr. Chapman. 
will you distinguish between turtle 
and tortoise!" 
Cbapman- "Well, you can turo 
Lurtle, but you ean't turn tortols«'. " I 
-o- I 
Betty (correcting a mere boy's 
Encllah)- "Ttat's the st'COnd Ume 
I've bPard you use the pbra.se, ach-
IDI void. I wllb you would tell mf! 
Reasol.ble Frices how a void can ache." The Mere Boy- "Well, didn't you 
MielaJfu 1\oae 1231 11 W ••• St. I enr have a bead-acbe1" 
' 
. 
When Planning your Entertain· 
ments or Dinners 
Do not loPIIet -we make 
Pone he• 
Pineapple Ice 
Maple Nut Bricks Lemon " 
Caromel " Orange " 
Neor1olitan " Raspberry " 
,,, AGANAAR & HA~I~f 
65 W Eighth St 
P~tlt Ia .... en early. 
CltL Phone 1470 
O ... tn fl'lllttlJ •ellnreL 
Now is your chance to get that longed-for 
. Spalding Sweater 
My entire liae is offered to yoa AT COST 
~ 
H. Van Tongeren 
THE SPALDING SPECIALIST 
Just Received a Full Line of 
FALLS )4'ork Dipped CHOCOLATES 
These cfiocolates are manufactured by the .. Fork-dipping', 
method in one of the largest chocolate factories in the world 
I 
located at the well known city-Nia2ara Falls, N.Y. 
A trial will convince you of its fine eating qualities. 
"They're Pure- That's Sure" 
28 Best Hitbtb Street 
Specials at Hotel Cafe Every Day 
From 11 :00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. 
Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries, 
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc. 
Special Attention Given to Parties and Banquets 
5 Eaat Eighth St. 
Clearance Sale N o~T On 
·================================== 
In order to display our Spring Goods to the best advantage, we have decided to 
place the fall and winter 1.oods on sale at prices which you cannot afford to miss 
Flannel Shirts 
Forme rely 
.. 
.. 
" 
$1.00 
1.2.'> 
1.50 
2.00 
Now 
" 
" ,, 
Dress Shirts 
82c 
$1.00 
1.23 
1.5 
One lot of •1 00 value at 69c 
11.20 Shirts Now 
1.50 " " 
2 (I() Mushroom Plaited 
2.50 " •• 
SOc 
.1.00 
1.25 
1.60 
Caps 
Now 
" 
II 
II 
Suspenders 
.1.05 
1.23 
150 
2.00 
t2c 
79c 
$1.00 
1.23 
25c Now 19c 
SOc Now 4'Jc 
$L 15 
2.00 
2.50 
3.00 
3.50 
4JO 
6.(0 
6.00 
Sweaters 
LARGI AlsoiTII!NT 
Now 
" 
.. 
.. 
II 
" 
.. 
" 
SL.OO 
1.58 
2.00 
2.48 
2.76 
.3.50 
4.00 
4.76 
.1 50 
2.00 
2.25 
2 so 
300 
J.r,() 
Formerly 
" 
" 
.. 
., 
.. 
" 
.. 
.. 
. Hats 
Hats Now 
., ., 
.. .. 
.. ,. 
u u 
Hats 'Velour 
Pants 
$1.00 
1.25 
160 
2.00 
2.25 
2.60 
300 
3.50 
4.00 
Now 
I 
" 
II 
" 
•• 
.. 
" 
II 
11.20 
1.110 
1.75 
200 
2.50 
2.75 
82c 
$l.05 
123 
1.58 
1.78 
2.00 
2.50 
2.95 
3.~~ 
lVinter lhmderwrear 
G(lc 
$1.00 
1.25 
lfl() 
2.00 
2.50 
3.00 
Now 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
h 
4-:c 
75c 
$1.00 
1.23 
U8 
200 
2.50 
Bath Robes at Cost 
Neekweu 
50c 
76c 
11.00 
25c 
WOI AllolmiiNT 
Now 
•• 
.. 
38c 
SOc 
75c 
18c 
Hue your Suit made to order aad save 10 PBR CBNT1 Thil will ladade 
Sprlna Goods which ban uri•ed. Abo larp Uae of ~a~~~pla to aelect from. 
'Do aot uk for credit at thete pric:a.) 
NICK DYKEMA 
• Taller, •u.r ... lla'a t'li•Wihl' e.. lhw A11. ..... & 
